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Plea of Industries 
For Nine Cent Tax 
Cut Goes Unheeded

Disregarding the claim ol Ihe Torra 
 that the municipal tax rate could be 
ing tho proposed budget or incurring a 
city council unanimously voted Tuesday
pal lax rat- f, cents over last y

LIEUTENANT

ut » cents without altei 
deficit-- members of th 

night to raise the niunici

Introducing,--
LEWIS H. BEASON
City Editor of The Herald

Starting Monday morning, Lewis II. Reason- a widely- 
known California newspaper editor becomes city editor of 
The Torranee Herald, It was announced by (jrover C. Whyle, 
publisher, lieason will lake over the post which lor r-ev.-n 
years was held by Michael Straszer prior to Joining the stall' 
of the Los Angi-les Times six weeks ago.

With the background of almost continuous service In (he 
Southern California daily newspaper field since 1018, Season 
comes lo The Herald directly from Imperial Valley where, 
this week, he is terminating 11 years as editor of the Draw- 
ley News. He had complete charge of the editorial depart 
ments of both thi' evening and morning editions. During their 
loni; residence in Brawley, Mr. and Mrs. Bea.son were active 
in civic and social affairs, which won for them the esteem ul 
u wide circle iff friends.

Mr. Reason brings to The Herald a working knowledge ol 
the strenuous, yet fascinating, grind of metropolitan newspa 
pers as well as Ihe experience and requirements of community 
publications to best sew.- their readers. "Prior to going to 
Imperial Valley, lie was city editor of the progressive Hunt- 
ingion Park Signal lor seven y. ars when It was published by
.1. A. Bnwen, now deceased. Hence, he Is not unfamiliar with
the development and background of Torranee.

Before he came to California, lieason owned and' pub 
lished weekly newspapers in Nevada among them the Piochc
Record, founded in 1X70 when Pioche wa.s u rip-roaring frontier
mining camp located -fill) miles from the nearest railroad. While
at Pioche, Heason was elected and served as a member of (lie
Slati' legislative assembly- his first and last personal entry
into politics. '

Preceding his Nevada ventures, lieason was active in
newspaper work in Salt Lake City. There, in Ihe center nf a
great mining area, he won considerable distinction as a nun
ing writer and became mining editor first of Ihe Salt I.ike
Herald and later of the Desert livening News.

llolh Mr and Mrs Reason are natives of Iowa They plan
to make their home in Torranee as soon as a house can be
found.

Seattle Woman Seeks Proof 
Here of Identity of Man Who 
Disappeared 29 Years Ago

A slrangc story . . . which later may be more completely un 
folded . . . came to light with the arrival here yesterday of Mrs. 
Dorothea Ciordun of Seal lie. Wash., who seeks to link the immedi 
ate past with the past of 2(1 years ago, by Indisputable proof ol 
the identity of a man. * ..-_....  -   -

 inV-nine years ago Mrs. per asking for informal i
idon's lather left his wife and garding the heirs, or l"'"""^ " BO B" PECKHAM   who will i!M2-43." actual expenditures ex 

llly ,^-"££r h  o?hersrofte^fred'Lan,;:!;: graduate Monday as a lieu.en- ««.£ ̂  ££*?„& $3^2; 
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'Strictions across the bordei
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 ar's levy. The ordinance settini 
ftlie late at SI.18 per $100 as 

essed valuation was adopted (
  ii-. final reading on moticn < 

. 'Mimcilinan Cucci, seconded by
  I'uuncilman Powcll. last year's 
, eity rale wa.s $1.13.

Arguments for n 0-cen.t rati 
i eduction were presented by It. 
I. I'l.imcrt, Jr., who is vice-chair 
man of the industries commit- 
lee, and manager cf the tax de 
partment of General Petroleum 
Corp. of California- the liirg.-s! 
single taxpayer in Torranee. 
' 'red J. Carpenter, assistant 
treasurer of the National Sup 
1,1..- C.i, is chairman of Ihe in 
hi in. commiltee, but Plomerl 
t.ited that Carpenter was un 

.dile to attend the council meet 
mg because of busine.-s in San 
Krancisco. Paul Belts of the 
rhanslor-Canfield Midway Oil 
Co. was present at the meet 
ing but did not address the 
council.

A detailed compilation show 
ing a comparison c;f budgeted 
items with actual expenditures 
u.e, siihinilted Iry Vice-Chairman 
Ploniert .'I the industrial group 
tu support il- request for a lax

luetion. In Ihe fiscal year,

ite Aug. 30 at the^advan 
Army air school at Frederick, ', not sulli 
Oklu., with a second lieutenant's before the tax 

.mission. He is the son of
must b

land thence to Canada and dis- i commission the "hard way," as   
?w ill kng- a])|)l,a|vu. 09 years ago, Mrs. j they say in the Army; but ^liis

but returned each time t 
family In the New World. Later 
he le'lt for Mexico on business, 
from which trip he never re 
turned, and soi:n all eommunica-

A short time ago. the family, 
some of whom are still living in 
Calgary, was surprised by a 
communication from a brother 
of the wife, senl from Kimber 
ly, S.A, which informed tliei

orranee last March, i 
cr which only lull inveslignl 
ill prove nr dis
According to Mnborly's- own] red to tl

story, published in The Herald I at llarling 
in August, I'.I-IO, there are some'--  ' --  - 

co-incidental parallels in the his 
tory of the two men, both n:i

o'f Engklnd, 'both 'engaged | training "unit in bombadlcnnB 1 source f
business in South Africa, hot I 

igniting from that, continent I I

 Van' ^liscn^cnriiad''ap' ai«V th? IfcHT w. 
peiuod 111 Hie Kimberly newspa- A-_MNUIM_-^"I^  

HotBallgame 
c i i i j rscheduled tor

! Post-War Planning 
Fades Out for Lack 
Of Real Leadership

Sunday Afternoon; sim man, a,,,,Hia,,.,
J \ marked (he lasl meeting of the

city park L.

.nnnllee of Hie Post 
ar Planning C'onimi.--sion, held 
.st Friday nighl at II"' city

HO, ;SSSS;,u^ii For Winning Idea
iple will tun

this

when the Northrop Bombers i nig"'for all Ihe membership of U nnn tharpc In PriTA
lake on Ihe San Dieg.i Marines! tin- Commission has been set foi HOOFl JlMCS HI V\\K

in Ihe lai-l of a three-game
ies. Each team ha- won _..
game, and the minim,' struggle) I"
will be one of do or die on eiu
.side.

at KOI 1 quest for a tax reduction. 
days later he' L.|ted per capita tax costs it 

uned to Sheppaid Field, cities of comparable size lo Tor 
nd later was transfer- rance, as follows: Bell. $10.11 

I gunnery school Hawthorne, $10.98; Hi
is. where be! Beach, $13.01; Hcdondo Beach, 

.... .,.'d a sergeant's rating. i $H-IK: Manhattan Beach, $17.GO; 
On July 20, 10-12, Pcckham) Monrovia, $18.05, and Torranee, 

signed lo an advanced i $;M).flO. Higson gave as his

ngnlion at Bnrksduli
leld, Shleveporl, Ul. Upon COII1- i 1,
. ling his course there he r -; 
 ived orders on Oct. 10 to r   
it for. duty as an aviutio i 

i,let at San Antonio, and It i

Ihi the

!;;::;:

if the 'stall' Control 
-r I,,:'- 11! 12.

Pmvcll iminlers I 
Councilman I'owell interrupt-; 

d the tax expert, commenting 
nat Torranee had a much larg-j 
,  area than -the other eitiw

Copt. Bell Keefer 
About to Take Off 
On New Adventure

( apt. William Kcclcr, lamed 
pilnl nl "Liberty I.,i.l" in ac- 
liin. over Alriia and lillliipe 
lur which he was awarded an 
Air Medal and I'.vn Oak Leaf 
Clusters, is about to lake on
until. 
Tins

n I u r
time, hiiwcvi 

"Iliglil" will take him 
lliatriimmial stratus,,Ii, 
lleralil learneil loilay.

Th

\criia Loll I..K-, and -i 
eliding in full military 
is planned lor Sunday

ind Mrs. .lohn Keefer.
of Capl. Keefer, left

ei.iiKf fur C'liivis. N.M.,

 ored by the Kiwanis club, got 
inder way this week when Incor 
poration papern were signed, il 

announced by James Rahl. 
club president.

Representatives selected 1

Trailer Project 
On Western Ave. 
Is Authorized

and 203id st. to help
ical housing sliorl 

age among emplcyees of alumi 
num companies in the area wi'.s 
being prepared today with the 
development slated for occupan 
cy by mid-September.

Low bid of $17,287 to prepare 
the nine-acre plot won llowe 
Brothers, 11H8 South San Podrn 
st.. contract for the job. The 
bid was accepted last Thur«lay 
by Ihe Los Angeles Housing Au 
thority, which had been designat- 
i-d by the Federal Public Hous 
ing Authority as its agent to
 oMStrii.'t and manage the proj
 ct. The acceptance was con 
tinned the same day by the K.
P.M. A. and construction began
Friday morning. 

Contract calls for grading, in
stalling sewers, water pipes, el

Bu'fons~to "is- 1 trailer and

nd parking
ireas and constructing a small 
naintenance building - only 
.trucliire on tin.- plot that won't 
ic mobile.

For Families of Four 
To be known as Lumina Park, 

he development will include 
two-room trailers for 1'uniil 
of four persons, thi

Institution to Provide 
600 Beds; May Expand 
For 650 Additional

Sil tin

WAR PRISONER!

 iist ill formulating plans to aid 
members of this community 
jpon their discharge from the 
armed forces include: Mrs. Lura 
Davis from the Townsend club; 

rant Bark.lul), American Le 
gion; Mrs. Bettina Miller, Bu.s-i 
ness and Professional Women; 
Floyd Miller, high school P.T.A.; 
Mrs. W. U. Jones. Woman's club; 

, A. McVicar, Steel. Workers 
lodge, C.f.O.; Rev. Paul Wheel 
er, Ministerial Union; C. T. Hip 
ly, Chamber of Commerce, and 
lYovcr C. Whytc, publicity.
The purpose of the Service 

Men's Foundation is to provide 
imds and develop plans for as-

lilitai Ral
plained. It is also plaiinct 
 ntertain returning member 
he armed forces pcriudirall 
i small token of this comn 
y's appreciation of the s 
ices they are making for m 
.,  added.

Council Restricts 
Zoning Suggestion 
To Post Ave. Lots

i motion of Councilman Vern
Uabcouk, llu' Tor

at Mustang Meld. Okla
  al the bus- ioma Cily; and laTer at tile bas- 1 ^f  ..! rj.lJ 

c school at Strother Kield, Win-I^COUT I IClQ

fma, course, prior I At City

eoul s Held day was erroneous- 
^.^ ^. T| ml-sday, Aug. 2B. 

''"' ll!lll> •'•' " ( 'xt Sunday, Aug. i». »".i m.-.niR-w or »n Troops
hich take part, their parents," » "»'»^ «h« wish tl , attend \
re uskcil to tali.: note. Con-

William K. Moon, .-eamaii 2 c. | tests of all kind.s will he held 
ho is now In training at the at the children's playground sec- 
avy base at San Diego, was lion, and Troops from Torranee, 

of four men lo divide a Luuitu, and Gardcna will par.... -ue nicci-iiiK "'""    '   --   lone of lour men to divide a uciiuiu, anu uuruena win i"»
The Bombers have one ol the  .,;,.,,,, , luU of adequate: $25 ,zu offt>m, w<im\\y for tlclpate. J. K. Winter, assis- 

besl nmaleur teams in the lield 1(i . i|(Ts|li ,,, t.,.( , Hllou |d be sllt!BCSl |011a to improve the bul- ant district commissioner, will 

and have won a large majority ^ )( . u||i . ,n ., ,.,.., ,.,. wlth »B- k.tln board the training camp.' be in chaige, aided by scout mas- 

of their games, except last Sun- , ,, , wlll l;il, t, over A,, ,-mll. sll , , utl .d almosl iden- ters of the ...flerenl troops, 
day when Pitcher Tlllie Shaler^ ^ u|. ^ lizm| . 1||is move i 1^,,' S"'KK ,, )|ls , ,. ,  ,  . |1U.

 nl, MJ impo taut to the wel , (ic(, s %vi i| ;,,, , ,iie use of thumb- _. .   . , c>1 A91
 e of the comiiiunily. If there, ,.u. Us  ,. , ,,,. disfiguri,,,. de- f|ty AllOted 51,031 
the Planning Commission will vla.Si .,, , , . , ., , wilH ,.,,,,,,1. * 
Iconic his offer of service. ,y llMM ., , OI , K Ul ,, ln . Moon \[\ AUIOmODlle l8Xt

was nicked for n reso Hiding 
imniber i f blows Includii g two 
 winters i nd the learn list to 
North Al lerlcan.

The Ma ines also are hi stuff 
in a ball park and will »  outth,,-,. u, """^jj 1 ';,*1 ;;;;" 1.;;, 1  !;' Mayor Is Elected 
Si^'ES'i^r League President
ment. May.

_..... .. - ..-  honored at llu

imil.NU DltlVI'JxK I.'INKII Ihe rallfon
James Mains of Redondo palilies, held Thill

lieuch, arrested here on charges Aug. 10, at Los

:il Tuesday amended its previ- 
>us week's iccommendation to 
he planning -commission for re- 

zoning of property adjacent to 
the Lancaster home, 1503 Post 
ave. Uist week, the council rec 
ommended that all the lots in 
blocks 13, 1-1, 25 and 20 be re- 
zoned from R-l (single family) 
to li-3 (multiple family). This 
would have included all lots in 
these blocks facing on El Pra- 
do, Cravens, Engrucia and Posl

This was an error, Babcock ex 
plained, and olfered an amend 
ment to his previous recommen 
dation ro:,.ricung the proposed 
re-zoning to only those lots m 
the lour blocks which front on 
ave.

This week's action by the 
council is merely a "suggestion 1 
to the planning commission I" 
study the proposed r.-zuimig. It 
does not alter the decision 01 
the council authorizing a change 
of zone for the Lancaster prop 
erty, which is to be converted 
into a four-family apartmeni 
building.

funds Earmarked 
For Fire Station

Ills
lillg III I li.sl

le ol Mum.-i 
day evening 
Angeles, by|ci

of drunk driving was fined $751 election to the office of presi-|Cc.
by Judge Otto B. Wlllett, which! dent. Mayor Mcfjuirc served 
he paid. Je.sus Curanca, in court last year as second vice presl 
Saturday morning on a similar dent and program chairman. Hi 
charge, was given the same fine, was unnppo.-cd in eleeii.m Ii 
nliio paid. pix-sidcnl. j du>

'>'> In 'Automobile Taxes
n.- m.ii of Mr. and Mrs. El-
S. ilieill Moon, 102'1'n Amu- Torran, e will re.   ve $l,l«I>:i] To make certain that funds
ave. He is now train ig as tnis city's allot I'll ol mot jure definitely allocated ill tl

a rating as gunner's m te ,,,• vehicle registri! 11 and Ii
is leader of a group of .10 lense fees, it was . i i iiniced to-

i. A plcliue of Moon i id day by ihe Stale I : rlinenl ol
co-pi.i/e winners was j b- Motor' Vehicles. V  ! i  !,  license

 d in The lloisl, Navy H se fees formerly were 'olle. led in
spaper on Aug. i:i. llefori' the form of personal property
ring the Navy Moon was (a

municipal budget for 
.struclint' the central lire house, 

city council Tuesday In

.
pluycd ut the J. C. Penney j Throughout the Mate $0,42u, 

. store. 72U was dlstilbuted, the bulk of
the money- $8,121,3;«   was di

COUNCIL MEETS AUG. il ' vlded In equal amounts between 
Next meeting of the city conn -| Ihe Divisions of Highways ami 

l will be belli at f> p.m. Fri- the counties for road buddlni 
Aug. 27. I purposes.

structed thif city
draft an ordinance
such funds. The action
eu on motion of Councilman

attorney to 
cur-marking

Cucci.
A total of $14,600 has been 

set up In the budget to dati 
for this purpose, $11500 of which 
was heid over liom hint year'> 
budycl and $!>OUO m Ihe budge. 
for 11U3-H.

The
in from a aou-uni 
San Bernardino, pl 
saw horses and th 
moved. Each will 
with electricity and 
water available from individual 
tanks which can be filled from 
faucets near each group of trail 
ers. The land, already owned 
by a government agency, the 
Defense Plant Corp., was leafed 
by the F.P.H.A. at a token rate 
of $1 a year. Th^ temporary 
development is be nfe* financed 
by the F.P.H.A. fro i funds pro 
vided by the Lanha 1 act. Rents 
for the units have lot yet been

Motorists Must 
Speed Exchange 
Of Gas Coupons

 wer than HUO molor 
ied to the local rati 
exchange cf U and C con

pons, for the nei
by O.P.A. Exchange

irdered 
of these

must be made by Sept. 
1, unless the motorist is in pos- 
session o!' a ration is=ue which 
will expire before Oct. 15. These 
holders may continue to use 
such coupons and make applica 
tion before the expiration dale 
for a renewal and new coupons 
to cover a period of three 
monthM will then be issued. 

At the rate moloriatv.
ing in lo the offic ays Frank
Daniels, clerk of the local board, 
the office will be swamped with 
the last-minute rush, since he 
estimates about 3000 exchanges 
ai-e due to be made. Lack of 
volunteer help to lake care of 
Ihis business is putting the of 
fice under a great strain. 

In response to the plea foi
 xtra help, made la.s-1 ek, Mr.
Daniels say 
er appeared who is di-voiim 
eight lours a day lo the work 
 More i -e urgent Iv needed. We 
i ien w o have light home duties 
\-lll. at not employed elsewhere 
i iv as eU lo come to the ratio, 
I oard headquarters for a fev 
lours a day or week, to rchcvi 
the burden.

Station hospital at Torranee, with a capacity of GOO beds, soon will
be ready to receive its first patients.

Many of the buildings have been completed and the finishing 
f louche;; aic beinR put to other; 

as the tentative ripening date of 
Sept. ir, drawn near.

Built in Ihe conventional Army 
style of architecture, Ihe low 
one-story structures are spread 
over an 80-acre tract of farm 
land <o level immense concrete 
Jrainage ditches have been con 
structed to carry off the excess 
water in the rainy ?eason. 

The grounds are large enough
IJccri'alion Provided 

to permit addition of another 
WO beds if necessary. The large 
tl ':i( ' t "'so will provide 1 for out- 
Jo'"' ' ' 'creational facilities, play- 
ing fields, tennis courts and 
baseball diamonds, as well as 
; i future expansion, it is plan- 
in -I to operate the hospital for 
 ime years after Ihe war ends. 

1..' facilities.for ministering to 
the needs of soldiers, both from 
the I.OS Angeles Port of Kin- 
h.irkation and from overseas, are 
of the must modern type to 
lake care of both medical and 
surgical cases. A ID-chair den 
tal clinic is provided and there 
will also be an out patient clinic, 
lo provide medical care lor de-

RADIO TOKYO   brought a 
welcome broadcast to Mad- 
dock family Friday.

"This is Corp. Walter W. Mad 
dock, U.S. Army, 'of 21920 South 
Weste

Japai

uve., Toi-runce, Cdlif. I 
s-peakini; from Yokohama. 

. . ." These words heard 
telephone hook-up with 

art wave,broadcast from over- 
as, brought joy to Mrs. Ray- 

mock Maddoek of the above ad-

I'banks to the aid cf a short- 
x nvc set-owner in Ixjs Ang;'los 
A -s. Maddock had advance no- 
t e that her son was to speak 
i er Kadio Tokyo and was able 
lo lUtc.i in to his mefsage.

Mudduck's- 
this

age continued:

> live in Torranee. Calif., 
w 1 am -still alive and in 

good health. Here we receive 
good treat ment and eat the

Army. I work
the Japan 

cry day to
keep my health. I have
me

Tenn. All are in
1 hopi
veryon.

some friends, John Field of 
El Monle St., Sin.laud, and the 
Jones brothers, David and Claud, 
of Jonesboro, 
good health. 
sag..1 linds . 
Ii. ilth. I gi 
fr 'lids, to the family and to 
th' family and to Wally and El- 
le of Markham, Okla. I also 
th ink the Japanese government 
ai 1 Radio Toyko for this op 
portunity."

Thi? broadcast came over the 
air txvice on Aug. 20, both morn 
ing and evening. On the day 
previous, Aui; IB, Mrs. Maddock

Icr also have been constructed. 
Has Staff of 38IJ

Lt. Col. Marcus I). White, the 
[ ort surgeon, will lie the Com- 
I anding Officer cf the hospital. 
1 s complement will include 3fi 
i edical department officers, SO 
i urses and 300 enlisted men.

The hospital i.s looted In a 
tract of ground lying between
210th and 220ih - )s .
twee 
aves 
about a dozen

Vermont : 
Original^

nd hi

houses on 
the land, hut Inr I these have 
been moved awuj iv.o have 
been left intact In- hospital 
ue-es. The grounds will be land 
scaped as soon a;- " . nslruc- 
tion has been com i'

Modcrnly K<)ii; ;••: -.1 
Two main mess !  : - have a

The equipment throu ,li..i. the 
hospital will be o- .- latest 
type, including many t .e.apeutic 
developments alisirg out of the 
wartime experience. Of particu 
lar interest is the coniji   <• clin 
ical laboratory, which   - e.xpect- 
ed to assist in iniproi ii p. tlu> 
existing techniques.

Steam heal will pr. v;.l" for 
Ihe comfort of the pat ent   in 
cooler weather and the entire 
establishment will Iwnc t'  fire 
protection of a sprinkler system.

All the equipment is or the 
fast as laiiLs are

this ines-! completed, they arc be, g fitti- 
in good I out, .'iiabling pie 

 dr. to
Lt. Col. White, CM).

Lt. Col. White was born i I 
Palmyra, Mo., but had bee i 
practicing medicine at Ontnrii, 
Calif., for 13 years before uncle - 
taking his present lour of dut   
early in. 10-11. He is a men 
ber of the San Uernardino Com  

Child Hit by Car 
Is Badly Injured

Struck down as she was play 
ing in the street near her home, 
11139 Cub llo ave., Jewell Hoag 
hind, 5, 'as taken to the Tor- 
ranee Mi loriul hospital Monday 
evening lib a broken left leg 
and con ission of the brain. 
The chile was given emergen y 
trealmen and removed to t e 
San Ped ) Navy hospital. S e 
is the d. igbler of T. L. Ho; g- 
hind, employed by Ihe Navy s

civilian drivu 
The driver of tin car which

struck the child, Otto Jullu* 
Ilencki.-l, 212 South Guudalupe, 
Itedondo llcuch, was not held, 
as the accident was described in 
police reports us unavoidable.

American Medical Asf.n. He now
 d a form postcard I resides, with Mrs. White autl 

'their llnee children, a son, H, 
and two daughters, 1U and 18,
at -18 U.'i,l I'laco, I.. UK lieacll.

Citation of Honor Is Tribute 
To Memory of Corpora! Madore

Tangible evidence that tho sacrifice of u soldier's life in the 
service of Ills country does not go unnoted by the government for 
which he died, was given in the receipt thla week by Mrs. Mary 
Vonderahe of u "Citation of Honor" Issued in the name of Umis 
T. Madore, her cousin. *          -

Corporal Madore was reported January 21, lOI.'l. 
missing in Alaska lasl January, He lived to bear his country's 
and after u number of weeks of- arms. He died to 
tidal notice came fro 
Department Dial he 
given up to ' He

Ihe War or. He wa.s a soldier . . . and
hud been he knew u soldier's duty. His

,-as at- sacrifice will help lo keep aglow
ladled lo the Army Air Forces the Mauling torch tl' I lights
as un aircraft mechanic and ucri- llv s . . . Thai liiillh. syi-l unborn
al gunner, and had been sent to m y know Ihe prii Ii  . ;;; joy of
his iiortji.'in post in July ul last III Tly. And we w n. pay bun
year. ho nagc, and revel his nielli

The citation, be.iulifully print- 01 . in solemn prii   n-.le 'i, .ne
cd on heavy while paper, reads 01 .selves to a eu ijlrle mini
as follows: I in nt of the tu::|< I r which he

CITATION OF HONOR ! «j gallantly has placed Ills life
UNITED STATES AltMY upon the altar of man's freedom.

All! FORCES II. II. AKNOLD, 
Corpoial Louis T. Madore Cenernl U.S. Army 
Whu gave his |||e In Hie iConinian.liiir C. ncral Army Air 
performance of hi  ; duly : 1''. r.'.'-.

&"'


